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War Bond Coupons Cashed Free

The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan
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The Chinches:
Coming in a period oi more or less 
commercial disturbance, the half- 
yearly statement of The Merchants 
1 ank of Canada is of more than 
usual significance,

f
Mr. Dennis Mariarty, died Friday 

night after an illness of a couple 
weeks. Two sons Rev. Fuller 
Mariarty of Nebraska Jamss of 
Newboroand also three 
Vive.

"■ The men who were enjoying tie 
white fishing season have returni d 
home

The farmers of this vicinity at.- 
busy getting their wood cut.

Mr G. 8. Wrathall returned home 
last week, from the hunting grouds 
at Ompah with a deer.

Mr. Dan Me Carhy of Smith’s Falls 
spent Saturday and Sunday at his 
home here.

V
>■ Methodist Church

- Rev. S. F. Newton, Minister
10.30 a.m.—
7.00 p.zn,—
Sunday School—

l-®0 p.m.—Catechism Class.
^.30 p.m.—Sunday School.

7.30ptn?e Pniyer MeetinS Monday at
Pwyer Meeting Wednesday at 7.80 -

p.m.

■V -
r.

Ill coupons or interest cheques 
fM when due, on presentation, 
jr without making any charge 

whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 

why not use your interest 
money to open, one with this Bank T

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK

The bank
position,as disclosed in t h e
to nparetire record of six months* 
operations, is one of exceptional 
strength and testifies to the prudent 
and progressive direction of tie 
institution while at the same tin e 
furnishing a reassuring indication of 
the general business situation- The 
assets of the bank have lisen to a 
record position during the period 
covered m tne statement, the 
being true also of time deposits, a 
remarkable showing in view of the 
heavy withdrawals made in connect
ion with, the last,Victory I.oan
ments. The result is one which can- „ ,, „„ ,
not but be gratifying to the bank’s ... T*" °n *° Mr :lnd
proprietors, but an even mote impôt “ LeJDard ,lul,lda-v a 
tant aspect of the statement is that .. °" 22 nd’ *° Mr‘ ard

-W. «. .rid. ««a*,
daughter.

Mr. Fleming of the fishery depart. 
Ottawa and Mr. Carson, Peterboro 
were here last week on offical duty 

Mr. ane Mrs. R- Foster are going 
to Brock ville in a few days to spend 

pur* a part of the winter.
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Taking Stock
TT is just as important to take an 
i, lesentoiy of one’s self as it is ofHead Office : Montreal OF .CANADA

Athens and Frankville Branches,
Delta Branch, - ‘ .

I Established 1864. 
- W. D. Thomas, Manager. 

J. R. Carr, Manager.
£ PARISH OF

Lansdowne Rear
Rev. V. O. Boyle, M.A., Rector

-nd Sun Jay in AdvSnt

yourself this huesdon “If during 
the neat five years I save the same 
amount I already have put by, how 
much will I be worth in 1926?"
Then let our Savings Department 
you in accomplishing the task.)

THE

same
1aid

Charleston Christ Church, Athens-—pay»

STANDARD DANK > 2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Bi- 
. ble Class.

7.60 p.m.—EveningElisors
ICE CREAM

prayer.OF CANADA
Capitals Sarplea and Undivided ftaAte 

9M#M37.tt.
ATHENS BRANCH 

W. A. Johnson - Manager

son. S4D
Trinity Church, Oak Leaf—

10.30 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Holy Communion.

•St. Paul’s, Delta—
. 2 p.m.—Sunday school.

3 p.m.—Evening prayer. _

the country. The president of the 
Canadian Bankers’ Associationadvis- 
cd recently that^bankersshould deal 
liberally with borrowers as a means 
of mimimizing the difficulties of 
readjustments in trade. It is apparent 
that the Merchants’ Bank has 
sued, in this respect, a policy which

7J22nS£5SE -* rI evening by the Serious illness of the 
formers mother which resulted in

Baptist ChurchMORE RECENT SUCCESSES.and Chocolates, fresh 
supply always carried

Lome Saundercook and Harvey 
Sleeman, both last year students at 
the Brockvllle Business College, have 
been placed in good positions, the 
former as stenographer for T. A. Wil
son, Supt. C.P.R. at Sudbury, and the 
latter In the office it of Bomlnton 
Foundries and Steel, Limited, Hamil
ton.

The College at Brockvllle invites 
the young people to qualify for mlml- 
lar positions.

New Year Tehm opens January 3, 
1921. Fees: For 3 months. $45; each 
extra month, $8. No extra charge 
for text books.

„ «• B, NICHOLS, Pastor

Plum Hollqw—
9.30 a.m.—-Sunday School.

10.30 a.m.—Church Service.
Athens—

11.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
7100 p.m.—Chhrch Service. 

Subject—‘'Something, that need reviving"
Meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7.30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs Vf, G. Crozier were

ness of the business situation, but 
which has contributed in no small 
degree to the stimulation of business 
during a somewhat trying period 
The statement with reference to 
current loans is evidence of this, and 
the icpo t as a whole, taken with 
those of other banks, is indicative of 
the confidence which bankers have in 
the business integrity of the country We {?■ >evc exceedingly over the sad 
and their willingness to meet the «»'lof Dr. Bowie, ore of Canada’s 
legitimate demands made upon their Srand 111611 ’
rescurcs. I Mrs Morris has gone for a visit

With heredaughter Mrs. A.Whitmore 
Plum Hollow.

5
JChoice Line of Fresh Fruits her death . •

j Quite a number from here attended 
the A. £1. 8. Commencement at 
Athens on Friday evening.

E. C. Tribute I

Guideboard Corner’s *
$100 Reward $100

The reader» of this paper will be-'vleaacd 'o 
leant that I here in at leant one dreaded dl*eaee 
that itcience has been able to cure In all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Catarrh being 
greatly Influenced by constitutional conditio-e 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine is taken Internally and arts th u 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the System 
thereby destroying the foundation of tho d s> 
•as', giving the patient strength by bull- 1 g 
up the censtltu Iju and assisting nature in 
doing its work.
The proprietors have SO 
curative powers of Hall's 
that Aliey offer One I e »dred Del are for any 
case it fails to cure. Sena for! 1st of testtn onto • 

Address : F. J. CHENEY tc C ).. Toledo, O 
Sold by all druggists. 75c.

The following winter service Is now 
in «Sect, giving, excellent train con- 
neefloas to Toronto, Ottawa, gout- 
real and intermediate pointa, also to 
Western Canada, and Pacific and At
lantic coast points:A. H. S. Commencement 

Great Success
a i Miss Beatrice Mathers was a recent 

visitor at The “Lilacs” Miss Beattie 
always maijcs her friends twice glad 

Mr. and Mrs J. Mott, and daugh- 
Athens High School was held in the ter were visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Town Hall Friday, Nov. 2Cth. The Jas. SheLdon on Sunday last.
Hall was filled to capacity by the Mr. W.S. Beach, Portland was a 
students and their fiicnds. The pro- week end visitor at Mr. and Mrs. 
gramme was opened with God Save Wallace Darling’s 
t'je King and the School Song. After % f va Darling with bis friend
which Principal Burehcll welcomed Lawrence Thomas of Winchester, 
the visitors and briefly called atten- spent the past week at his home here,
tion to tlie cxccellent work of the They were on their way to the lum-
school and explained the nature of ber camps of Northern Ontario,where 
the Scholarship donated by the Liter J they will spend the winter.

! ari' Society in memory of the I Kenneth Iauveon is again ill, 
students who lost their lives in the. are sorry to say.
Greet War. The boys gave a fine ex-1 Mrs Ettie Eaton was a week end-.
Inbilion of Physical Exercises under visitor with lier parents and friends. " ’ J-^EYMOUR—on Tuesday Dec.
the direction of Mr.Hartley. The ail- The beautiful snow came early this 14 th’ two miles wcst of Toledo,
ent tableau gave the audienefc a good year, and very welcome it was. The 4arra 8t0C*t an<* Implements 
la igh as it represented the girls band jolly farmer finds the good sleighing 
used in the initiotion ceremony in just to his mind, and the roads 
September, Charlotte Mfller 
due tress c rtainly has a fine looking 
lot of musicans. •

Medals won during the year 
then presented and H. Rabb was pre
sented with the Scholarship by Presi
dent Baxter of the A. II. S. Literary 
Society. Form III Sr/sang their Top
ical Song and although they often 
changed the time yet the spirit re
mained the same. Their good natured 
raillery touched upon the Jr. Ill and 
many of the younger students who 
try to copy the Ways of their elders.

The Gypsy Chorus was well given 
and ^liss Guest deserves great 

1 credit for the success of this as well 
as the other musical numbers by the 
Glee Club and the “Darky Boys”
After the presentation of Diplomas 
a number of the Junior girls gave a 
very pretty drill under the direelion 
of Miss Ferris. The Piay “Wanted a 
Maid" was under the direction of 
Miss Sheridan and splendidly did 
the players take their parts. The star 
prclormer was H.Kabbas Mr. Hume 
the reetor. Miss Kenny as Molly 
always very charming. Miss Howe as

! Dortfiy captured more hearts than l„ the mir utes of Nov. (5 th, the 
Max s a part well acted by J Heficran amount paid Jatte .Uowui t'l for i e- 

-L ttcacy 8» June succeeded in j pairing culbert on Counts h-ad 
spoiling. I ob (II Beale) for a tennis N0.12, shou'd have been i?:yX) in- 
player. However everything turned stead tf 931 

i cut very happily and there is no 
: doubt the Rector collected a wedding 
| foe it he did not get the b ide and 
I Mr. Ford (W.Slack) had to rush to 
city for another servant. The whole 

I programme was very pleasing nod 
! was closed {by singing ‘ G Canada" 
and a r Amber of school yells by the 
girls and boys. The proceeds amount 
ed to S 1 ii.hd

Local Time-Table To and From Brock- 
ville, Daily Except Sunday.

Departures.
7.50 a.m.
3.16 p.m,
5.50 p.m.

much ffrith in the 
C«*nrrh M tlicire

The Annual Commencement of the , Arrivals. 
11.20 pan. 
11.55 a.m. 
8.00 p.m.

Auction Sales Sunday" Service.
Departures. 

7.60 a.m.
Arrivals. 
8.00 p.m.

particular» apply to,
GEO. E. MeGLADE 

City Passenger Agent

JOHN 8. EATON—Saturday Dec 
4 th. 1920 Mill St. A then». Household 
urniture. A. M. Eaton Auctioneer.

F< It.

W. A. Rodgers- Saturday December 
4 th'. 10 a m., at Portland farm stock 
and implements,Etc- H. W. Imereon 
Auctioneer. -

A. J. POTVIN, City Ticket Afieet
JJ King St. West, Cor. Court House Ave 
Srockville, Ontario

we
I’lioaes 14 and 530

TO LET—At Charleston, Farm 225 acte» 
in first class state of cultivation, a Good 
House, Out Buildings and Silos all in good 
repair. Wind Mill and plenty of Water 
within ten minutes of Church and School. 
Factory and Post Office, Rural Mail and 
Telephone—Fall Ploughing will be done— 
Possession March 1, 1921. A. W, Johnston 
Athens, P. O.

H. Imcrson Autioneer
arc

very busy. There will be no lack of 
wood in the village for Christmas fire FOR SALE—studebaker 7-passenger Car
Apart from its usefulness how 1 'vi'h To"ring and Limousine Tops, which

are interchange, price $950 Cash. Also 
One Motor Truck $750. apply to

John XV. Mac Kay, 
tare of Rciley & Co., Broekville

Extra Special 
Sale

Of Men’s and Boys
SAMPLE

OVERCOATS

Car and Truck for Saleas con.

wonderful is the snow clothing all 
uniightliness with ermine too dear 
for an Earl. We find it a fitting crab, 
lent of Parity. One Poet, at least, has 
been wafted into fame, by a single 
Poem which had for its subject The 
Snow.

FDR SALE—Two good houses near 
Athens High ^School. Apply to G.

were

STRAYED—to the farm of the 
undersigned one black and white 
heifer on or about the last day if 
October._ The owner can have the 
same by proving property, paying 
forbei- ktjpp, and this advertisement 

Herman Shea, Shea town, Ont.

LOST—Between John Barrington’s 
Blacksmith Shop and Stone Crusher 
on or about October 6th, or 7th, a 
duçk unlined smock, black and 
white in color, kindly scud inforna- 
toi to John SI ea Athens.Township Council

Rear of Yonge end Escott

The Council met at call of the ' 
Reeve on Saturday evening Nov.27th j 
members all present.

Moved by C.B Howard seeoned by 1 
G.B.Hayes that Mr. W. II. Whaley j 
be refunded his dog tax S2.oo-carried 

Moved by Tims. O. Howard 
fteeoned dy K.R. Earl that Mr.Cornell 
he authorized to Fettle with Mr. Fined 
for township stone crushed. Carried 

Moved by C. B. Howard Seeoned 
by Thus. G Huwortli that the Council 
do now adjourn until the 1 j th. of 
December if not sooner called by tie 
Reeve Carried. ,

We received another lot of Men’s and Bops’ 
Sample Overcoats to be sold at less than the 
Manufacturers prices
Come m and try some of them on---you will 

ainly get a great bargain.

Xmas—
Is almost here, now 
is the time to GET 
what you want at 
reasonable priceâ—

SPECIAL PRICES

eet’J

* > WCOME AND SEE"*

was

The GLOBE
Clothing House

“ Phe Store of Quality ”
We Have a Good Miscellaneous Stock of 
Jewelry, including Wrist Watches, and 
we also have a number of Watches on 
on which we can quote you very Special 
Prices—

f '
BR0CKVILLE K. E. Cornell,C.'crkONTARIO

CASTOR IA
R. J. CAMPOFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
AthensAlways bears OntarioAdvertise in The Reporter the

Signature of '■£

Z

ABOLISH
FINANCIAL WORRY PROLONG 

YOUR LIFE

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Gives a larger return for life than is obtainable 

from any other form of investment with absolute 
security.

Free from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canada over 

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired , an Annuity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
Employers may purchase for their employees.

Apply to your postmaster, or write, postage free, to S. T. Bastedo, 
Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new booklet and other 
information required. Mention age last birthday.

1

Canadian ^
"Pacific K y.
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